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Identifying the challenges of Iran urban Health centers and presenting solution
Introduction: Urban Health centers play an important role in protecting and
improving the Health of society. after performing Health Reform program Urban
Health centers are faced with challenges that need to be identified and corrected.
Methods: This is a phenomenological Qualitative study. The required data were
collected through semi-structured interview with key experts; primary health workers
and visitors of urban health centers. Sampling was purposive and data were analyzed
by content analysis. fidings were reported in main themes and sub themes.
Results: The most important challenges of urban Health centers include 4 main themes
of strucfural challenges; human Resources; functional challenges; and factors of
visitors.
The most important suggestions include Reform of payment system; uasing of
common human resources expanding of building and create better public spaces
Reviewing of programs; starting of familly medicine in cities over 20000 population.
Conclusion: After health reform program there are some problems in the Urban Health
centers; so it is Recommended to Reform of payment system; create better spaces;
using of common human Resources and starting of familly medicine in cities are
20000 population.
Keywords: urban Health centers ,health reform program, primary Health care.
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